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’GoKtMUElit Mouse, 
Nairobi, ',.-

BRiTiSM East Africa.
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.Sir,*

despatch of Decentier 
the subject of destruction 

certain parts of the Pro%A<|torate, and

III reply to your

isA,21st, 1912, No on

of game In
in continuation of wy despatch No.4.0 of January

honour to offer the follow-aard, 1913, I have the

>1--

..Ms*" 
■v- «■

No specific complaint regarding damage 
been presented to me during 

tenure of office, neither has 

uttule to me that the game in any 
It is the

2.
effected by game hasw-t'

M' the period of my
V

any request been
should be exterminated.given area

fact that for some years past the Game Vfarden
time received communicationshas from t^me to

fanners urging that their crops should be
protected from the depredations of wild animals,
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but aa reppesentailoh been made to me which
•c«

can be taken as evideaoo of a Honeral ileiiire on 
the part of the community of any district tiiiit 

the tiamn in such area si inn Id bn axtormuvi ted .

oo«r»la> “bs. *'»]■«^ j
emhua-'.i'U b nr.. Hu tch luid .'.OBiJt&.’r icad

pains ;
!||^^ -iia

...' vnil as by po rtonal Qbii^i'Vution, .wtiat 
proKent pr aw, i i.i ng .

[:S many ■tic.

to hUV:

Mn- 1 U'.in vlis.hu l-'latoattfii'niors (■

i.it to ftaiidrtai■bif inn ,•■ I v t I

11.40 ■. y
,• niJl inns ati> ' Iti

•-'v

Hiofu bUr UtliBlairs ofifVM-,. .ci'c tu.m;
I

htlr vbeti-t .'id isolfa in iBost pai'ti. jjl 
• in proiiortuui tnose

Tills the fuTiJiprs toVd'pewer
rtri: .. Of •

nil with ,(i .'u irla;,'(^. 

tu dn if iiiny Clioonn, aS 
of f-auie whlnh thL.y hro dn^rPCal‘f rom k i 11 Ing^

i
licence

ho^ulo ' u, tiia .

. tiin oujj' d^oi ipt4oH«'■<• A

T

^ .. t.h y r i 1 .i o f a- X and uw rw r ' s 
i-cLulled in tj)e first sc

under i.iw

are those

~ rerajae ordinance.

Ill some uistanoes complaint is mader>.
against tiio eland, I'otli on aoocunt of alleged

fact that it is idle 

of the so-ca.Uod eland tic.k, a

danage to crops alal of toe 

of the hosts

. . '. pa.pisit« which Is alleged hy some to lie the

The indict-V •
'^.aiis df opreadiRf Ijniiphaiigitis.

ment, against this animal, of.which there are

herdl* thfi' plateau,’ tprobably not mare than two

is
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liy no means unanimous, anil I am of 
the desire of those who wish them

a kiiow-

is however

opinion tha^ 
no longer protected is prompted rather by

value of the skins than by any ge- 
tlw-t xlieir presence is detrimental. 

.Varden and ( tiave informed the assembled 
prepared to cmibidor tho

ledge of tlie 
nuiiitf belief

The (iaine

farmers that wo are 
removal of tho protixjtiou now accorded to the

efajid on tho plateau if any ropre.sentation ax- 
uiianimous ilosire to tliut ei fuctpressiVH of a

received, but 1 am convinced that there is 

likelihood of such being made, as many ofno

Goncei'iied are sceptical as to their harm- 
their coiitinuod

those

fulness and are anxious for

pro servat lull.

ill no part of the district did 1 meet 

individual wlio was prepared to express a 

definite wish that the game on tie I'.'ateau 

should be exteruiinatod. 
of settlers the hartobeest and antelopes are 

a material means of support, while those of 
better class aal more ample means consider the 

attraction with which they would most 

unwillingly dispense.

fi.

any

To tiio poorer c lass

game an

iSo far therefore as the Uas in Gishu 
plateau is concerned the extermination of the 

is neither desirable nor desired, and I

hesitation in expressing a strong opinion

that

7.
i

game

have no
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that the policy of extermlBatloa In this area at 
all events should not for the present be entertain

ed. The question is one regarding which tlwre mustr 
always be substantial difference of opinion, fund 
it is undoubtedly the duty of the (jovernment to

'■ /■

■i-

give to the settler reasonable facilities for pro-

This has been effected bytectlng his property.
the provisions of the Gaae OipUinaoee, and if real

* ' - t' ■
cause is shewn it may be possible to ^isrrther ei^enil 
those facilities, but wholesale aKtermlnatioptis 
hot only wmeoessary, but would h» a recfclc^ pro-

s'

“ oeed-iog which would deprive the country of one of 
its greatest assets and attract 1obs.i. ' '

8. The object which your correspondents 
have In view is the establishment of a trade in 
hides - a most profitable undertaking for themselves 

and for those who provide the skins, but one which 
should on no account be entertained. I'he awi'rt 
of game hides for trade purposes is strl'fitly pro- 
hllilted, and were that restriction relaxed unless 
under carefully considered conditions the country ■ 
would be flooded with individuals shooting for 
profit, and the presenvation of game even on Cro\»tt : 
Lands, ■wfluld become little abort of impracticable..*•

•-r

to be
s <

31^ dbe di ent-^ ervebt,
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the policy of extermination In this area at 

all eYenfcs should not for the present be entertaln- 
. ed. The question is one regarding which tlmre must, 

always be substantial difference of opinion, fund 
jt is undoubtedly the duty of the Government to

give to the settler roasunahle facilities for pro-

This has been effected liy• tecting his property.
the provisions of the Game Orilinanee, and if real 

cause is shewn it may be possible to further eictenil 
those facilities, but wholesale extermination is 
hot only unnecessary, but would b« a reclclesh pro- 

"^^had-iug which would deprive the country of one of 
Its greatest assets and attractions^

nr
The object which your correspondents 

have in view is the establishment of a trade in 
hides - a most profitable undertaking for tlemselves 
and for those who provide the skins, but one wliich 
should on no account he eiitertained. The export 
of game hides for trade purposes Is strictly pro

hibited, and were that restriction relaxed unless 
under carefully considered conditions the country 

-would be flooded with individuals shooting for 
- profit, and the presenvation of game even on Croim 

Lands,'wij^ld beooHe littjn short of impracticable.
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